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laae I the aty daugkta af Mr, ad
Vlia W P, laaae. abua la nrum M ike

halt '. Mra M. t Maaoaey of leattle,
fovtr dam bur ad ' ,

Mra. Mem. M'Meary.
WeddingsNebraska Com

Crop Damaged
Girls Give Demonstration

of Canning at State Fair

I Ik Trinity Mel bed let paraoa.se heia.
Itav. J. H. Martl vffitlstll'g. Ihey will
reside la Omaka,

Mamphray-fcell- .
Wiiiara. Neb, Hradlay llumphey aad

Miaa Phoebe K Keller, boil, of Wmera
wera iiiarried In Lincoln. They will make
their bom In lr.

Taaaaf-MaaMl-

Grand 'eland. Neb The marriage af

Agnaa Clair Uoady of thla ally ia llabart
i. tanner of I'm. It waa bald In at.
Marye cathedral, Re. Father llalmaa f
fleiaiiog. In the praaan, of aalr

rale i Haa, They will n
Omaha, the groom belag a deputy Internal
laieuu ollvtur at H al plat.

Hnbkn-Rrlkn.-

Beatrice. Neb kdward Ituhka, It, and
Tltlle Krikava. II, both af Virginia, wei
married her bV Counly Jadg Mamor.

a at Mr. tad Mr. I bene Maiwa Mr.
liartua ar4ul4 fnia lb txnk
rt.ara.arUi a. fcaal. Tb ( will re
i.i la oread laiaad, whar Mr, tiariua

baa a

Baall..l,llraad laiaad. Nab. Ike niarrtaga of
Uuy A Maaaall at Omaha aad Miaa Mar-
garet Minor af Aid, Neb., waa celebrated

Dei.it.. la Mra Morn M.lleary, aee
at a aldaat raeideata of thla aMatr, diee
at lit hem f her ea, tHum.
jr . after a !" Hlaea. tb the oif
ut the ftret leather 4 fuel r

r ( t'rwf.r4 rml.tr. e iba
dauahtaa f Judi c'rawfard. a leadingDuring August
ritioa f Ik eel aid of lb iy fur

Ja..a-9Ulea- .

Yh. Kb llarley R, Jeaaea ud Ka
ta.laa, laj ut ofH. war aaanlad by

Hav. i', ft. la. II, iir ot th Laikaraa
(hiirrh.

rawM.el-Hlaee- ,
York, Kk MifH t'avtalsal 4 Om

Hi i married by Met, Fatlier Cut-le- a.

' irira.MI-Lewi- a.

Re. Cfcarlea A, Navidg marrl4 Miaa
Filllh liatla aud Fl.d Mlricalatl. bulk

ZhDry WVsther and Hot Windi

I year.
William fUHsahaaaea.

Waal Palnl. Sea. Tfce laueral f Wll,
Ham Uaitenhaaeea. who di4 la Fraaee,
will b held kuaday at fttun LutbeiauCtuie Drop of 7

Vet Cent in
church. Tl Arthur Mack Aniaitaaa La- -

of Ulalr. r tloa poet m be in (tteedaai.,

Mr. al lira baa. .
MdCeol. Neb Mra, hat Utah.m. I,

re.a-ulve-l.

Oolhtnbvr, Neb. Maa Flarear Br-alr-a
DuntvaM, It, at ihi pla' aad Met--

1'iHia . s;np,a IIaii .h r.died al lb family home bar. Far soma
Grows by Helping
Omaha to Grow

al lb taller city,tun aira uraliain Bad aaaa urrni.g irm
heart diaaaa which I theufbl to tha
taut of r udda death.

Frederick IMulderker,
lushton. Nab. Fredonra krhaldekr,

II. dlad her. II earn la Nebraska la
1171 and eeald n a farm fur mil.
nuth of her wlier h rea,ilt antll

II year ago when h moved Into town.

C barlee M. Jaean. '

O.ithenbun. NaU 'harlra M. Jaeo. 71,
Oothenburg pioaaar, died of pneumonia In
aa Omaha Jioapltal Tb funeral waa held
bar.

Alia r. OIe.
HartlngtoD, Nab Word baa peen ra-

calved from th war department that tb
body of Corp. Alva F. Olaan, Company
1, lith Infantry, I'. H. A., who di.d July
it. lsil. from wound received in battle

O'ltrieaMaaalar,
Weat rolni, Nea Iwvid O" Brian f

Osmond and Mia tlertmd Haseter at
Ihia roumr . married at Mary
Cathnlio. church heru, Th bnd I Hi
daughter of Andrew Haaaler, prominent
farmer nf lh aorib aula. They will
mak their bom at O.moud.

Tha
He l Hi a. Neb. 4leerga Thamer of

tainlord. Conn., and Mia ltal-- o Harden
wera rnarrlad at tha feom nf th bride's
parenla. Mr. snd Mra J. T. Harden at
thi city. Iter. J. Franklin Haa officiat-
ing. Attar a brief weddm trip (bay
will mak tbalr bom at biamford.

Vangn-'alevb-

Ladgepota, Neb. ?, K. Vaugn, managerot Telephon company, was
married to Mlaa Mary SUIesky, at Sidney.

Ieysant- - altar.
Sahuyler. N.h. The marriage of John

A I'ayaant to Mlaa Ixiulae K. Vetlor, both
of Hchuylar. waa celebrated at th Math.
tMll.t paraouaf, ll.v, Uvorf M. Gate
officiating.

Barton-lea- a.

Aurara, Neb. Mlaa lluth leans .and
Vera D. Barton wai married her. Mia

on the Marn front near Holaaona, France,

Deaths and Funerals
on July :, 1911. will be returned here
for burial, aervlcea will b held Sunday
In tha Congregational church la charge
ot the Hartlngton Lealoa Peat No, 4.

Corp. Alva F. Olsen waa a member of
the Hartlngton graduation claa of 1917.
and enlisted Into th rrlre of Ihl
country a few daya after war waa de-

clared and was with I'crahlnga first sol-

dier to arrive In Franc. Ila waa a aon
of Mr. and Mra O. W. Olaea of thla clly.

three days' lllneae. II waa a member 'of
the Bwedlah Lutheran inurcn. lie waa
well known throughout thia entire etction
because of hi activities In tb church.

William Rratt Jeffrey.
York. Nab. William Scott Jrffrey died

Etimtf.
Lincoln, Srpt 17. Further deteri-

oration in the drouth districts ind
onif injury from hot wind

drouth tu the late fields in the main

torn belt cued the NebraW corn

crop to loie 7 p" nt n condition

during August, although the crop U

et considerably above the average,
says the monthly crop
renort iued by the federal and state
bureau ot crop estimates.

The late commercial potato crop
maintained its previous standing, but
the crop as a whole lost 6 points, ac-

cording to the report. Tame hay
jiclds are 31 per cent under la4 year
and wild hay yields are 12 per cent
Irss, the report states, louching

H fpfdin? of stock hegs, the
;ort says there was an increase

vi 8 per cent over the low point
reached a year ago.

"The gain of three and a half
bushels in par value of 100 per cent
condition during August was almost
absorbed by the decrease in corn
conditions," the report declares. The
present condiion of 84 per cent in-

dicates a production of 22 J. 175,000
lushels as compared with 255.528,000
bushels a year ago. The loss is not
confined entirely to the previously
drouth-damage- d sections, as some of
the late fields in the main corn belt
were damaged by premature ripen-
ing, the result of drouth and hot
wind.s."

m Heaviest Damage.
Corn is severely damaged in Kear-

ney, Phetps, FranKin, Harlan, the
south two-thir- of Buffalo and the
ve stern half of Hall, Adams and
Webster counties, declares the re-

port. Other. counties in the south-
western and west central parts of
the state have reported 16wer condi-
tions also, the report states, but are
less important corn counties.

"The condition of potatoes was re-
duced from 77 per cent a month ago
to 71 per cent at present, with a fore

in a hoapltal at York. Funeral aervlcea
Vr- - held in hla realdenca five miles waat

THE aim and pur- -

pose of the Omaha
Loan and Building
Association is to pro-
mote thrift, to encour-

age the saving of
small sums, and there-

by provide the mean3
that will enable the
homeless to procure
homes. It is a mutual
and sav-

ings institution under
the supervision of the
State Banking Board.
There are no pre-
ferred stockholders.
All members share
alike in the earnings
of the Association.

Savings accounts may
be opened at any time
in any amount from
one dollar up. We

"MADE IN OMAHA'
ItuUlled and Operating
Successfully and Efficiently

ALL OVER THE WORLD
TO

a. BOB

Do tula. Rend Infer.
Weet Paint, Neb. The tun.nl of

rounlsi Headline waa heM n the caurt
buuM Uwn here. Mr, Ke.dln-- r died f
wounda received In Kronce. Hl body vrat
brought to Ihl. clly and Uld in Into at
lha Amerlren hull. Interment
mad In MU Hope cemetery. Th Anirr-Ka- n

Legion bed charne ot the funeral
aervlcea.

Mr. Frfllb Nelaan.
Beatrice. Nob. Word wa rerclved. here

ot- - tha death of Mra. '.dun Nalaon and
bar Infant daughter whlc-b- . cxmrred at
tbalr homa at Umiwl, Neb. 8ha waa tha
daughter of L. J. l.utton and formerly
resided in Beatrice, She waa a uraduata
of tha lleatnce hlih achool.

J. W. Cameron.
Fenver City, Neb. Funeral aarvlcaa of

J. W. Cameron wera held at tha home of
bla mother, Mra. Allca Cameron, In thla
city. Mr. Cameron fava hla Ufa In
reaeulnc a neighbor, who had becoma
overtime with (an In a alio pit. Tha ac-

cident occurred oaar Hendley on Mr,
Cameron a faroi.

Benr. Owen Parry.
Columbui, Neb. Tha body of Serf. Owen

Parry, tha only Platta county boy killed
In action durlnc tha world war, arrived
In New York according to official word
racalved by hla mother. 8er. Parry
entered the aervlra September 10. 1917,
and waa killed In tha aecund battle of
tha Argonne on October IS, 1918, Burial
will be mada with military honora by tha
American Legion at Flatta Centur.

Charlea S. Deputy.
Lodgepole, Neb. Charlea S. Peputy. S,

touring homa from Wyoming, died hara at
the Oalllaon hotel of cancer. The body

of Benedict. Ha waa an old settler, com-
ing to York county In 1074.

KUvea Carlln.
York, Neb. Steven Carlln died very

in Haatlnga. ila had been a reel-de-

of thla city for many yearn. Ha
waa traveling fur tha Kavenna Mill at
tha time of hla death.

Mra. Fred Robinson.
Beatrice, Neb. Mra. Claude Dlegel of

thla rlty received newe or tha death of
her oldest slater, Mra. Frederick Robinson,
which occurred at her home at Los An-

geles. Cal. Her husband, who la a well
known acenlo artiat ot the coaat. and one
daughter survive. The deceased formerly
reaided at Pawne City.

Kraeat Talbott,
Elliott. Ia. Funeral aervlcea for Erneat

Talbott, member ot the A. E. F.. who lost
hia life In France, will be held here at
the church of Chriat next Sunday. Ernest
Talbott waa the ion ot Ham Talbott and
wife.

Klden Dale Johnaon.
Gothenburg, Neb. Elden Dale Johnaon,

S. son of Mr. and Mm. Ben Johnson of
Wild Horse valley, died of spinal menlngt-tl- a.

Two other children of the family
are still aeriousiy ill with the aain du- -

s r
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1TAWe Manufacture Ice and Refrigerating
Plants Especially Adapted for li

aa4-- i

ISWaTSTfllSSf
pay 6 compounded" I.

Grocers

Meat Markets

Confectioners

Creameries

Ice Cream Manu-
facturers
Fish and Oyster
Dealers

Produce and Fruit
Storage

Hotels

Cafes

Bottlers

Ice Making
Water Cooling

semi-annuan- y.
cast of 7,208.000 bushels, as com-
pared with 8,415,000 bushels a year
ago," continues the reoort. "The Enlarged offlc building of th Omaha Loan and Building

Association, Northwest Corner 18th aad Dodge Streets.waa taken to Mt. Carmel. 1111, lor Duriai.

Mra. Frelda Kennedy.
Beatrice. Neb. Mra. Frelda Kennedy.

Harold Flake.
Beatrice. Neb. The body of Lieutenant

Harold Fitke. killed In action in Franc
In August. 1911, while trying to alienee a
German machine nest, arrived here and
will be burled Sunday by the Ameri-
can Lerion with military honora. Lieuten-
ant Flake waa born here where he at-
tended high achool. His father, I. L.
Fitke, Uvea at Lincoln.

IS. wife of Ted Kennedy, died at a hos-

pital after a brief illness. She la aur- -
vlved by bar Husband and one atn.

' George W. Bobbltt.
Geneva, Neb. George W. Bobbltt, 7.

died here. Ha waa a civil war veteran
and old reaident ot Fillmore county. Ha

J. J. Kattenbnrr.
Beatrice, Neb. Funeral aervlcea for J.

J. Kattrnburg were held here in St. Paula
Evangelical Lutheran church, conducted
by Rev. J. J. Tlmken. Tbe body was
taken to tha old home at Golden, II!.,
for burial.

la aurvlvcd by hla wife and a large
family of children. Funeral aervlcea were
held In tha United Brethren church in
charge ot Wilson Poat No. 22. O. A. It.

late commercial crop maintained its
August 1 condition and while a low-
er yield than last year is evident, the
surplus shipments may exceed those
of last year, due to the increased
acreage. There was a slight

of the potato crop tor the
United States, although it is far be-
low last year's crop. The present esti-
mate is 323.094.000 bushels, as com-
pared with 428,368,000 bushels a year
ago."

Spring wheat conditions have been
reduced to 73 per cent, which fore-
casts a production of 3,058,000 bush- -,

els, as compared with 2,451000 bush-
els last year . according to the re-

port. The total production of all
wheat is placed at 56,778,000 bushels,
as against, 60,480,000 bushels last
year., fJ'The estimate of oats is placed at
70,926.000 bushels: barlev. 6.822.000

Omaha Loan and Building Association
The Oldest Savings Institution in Omaha

W. R. ADAIR, President

J. T. HELCREN, Vice President A. A. ALLWINE, Secretary-Treasur- er

" ,; ;
'

'.
Office Aiiociatlon Bldf., Northweat Corner Do4g 15th Stratt ;

South Side Offfcd 4733 South 24th Stroot ' J. H. Kopiats, Afent. .

- Alma HIeber.

Baker Machines Are Built in Omaha

Buy Direct From the Manufacturer

Baker Ice Machine Co., Inc.
OMAHA, - . . NEBRASKA.

Donald Nparr.
Creaton, la. A large crowd attended

tha funeral aervlcea for Donald Sparr, who
w&a killed an tha battle fielda of France.

Aurora, Neb. Alma Hleber, 19, daugh-
ter ot Chris Hleber, died at the hospital
here following two operations.Donald waa wounded while attending hla

Mrs. 1. H. Wood.
Table Rock, Neb. Word haa been re-

ceived here of the death of Mra. 1. H.
Wood. 45. wife of a former Daetor of the

dutlea aa aupply sergeant or nun in-

fantry on the Chateau Thierry front July
JO. 111, and died August . 1018. Thla
tnakea 11 Creaton boya who hew been
brought back Xrom the battle fielda of
Franca. " ' Baptist church at Pawnee City, who died. t 1i.m V

at ner noma in. jBremenon,. vv tun. ueaiaee
her huaband ahe fa survived by three
brothera, Erneat George ot Mor.ill, Neb.,
Arthur George of San Diego, Cal., and
Araoa George of Caaper, Wyo. ; also one

J.Irl,. VhTVIUIm F. T.illle. 69.

pioneer ot Gage county .and Inventor ot
tha 1.1111a nusKing peg, niea ni. a .
pital In Lincoln after a year'a itlneae. He
H survived by hla wife and eight children.bushels, and rye, 4.080.000 bushels,

a compared with 83,404.000 bush He resided for years on a larm near
Rock ford. Funeral aervlcea were held In
tha Brethren church eaat ot Hqimeaville.

Newton Glenn Morler.
A .IUlnn NhThe body of Kewton

Glenn Morley arrived from Frwico nd

8 FLOWERS !Welcome to
Ak-Sar-B- en

els, bushels and 3, 722,000
bushels, respectively, a year ago. ,

: Drop in Hay Crop.
"A production of tame hay of

tons, compared with 4,209,000
a year ago looms as a result of an
estimate average yield of 1.8 tons per
acre, as compared with 2.6 tons a
year ago," the report states. "Wild
hay averages 9 tons per acre and
the producttion 1,938,000 tons, as
compared with 2,351.000 tons last

waa burled in Arlington cemetery. im
American, Legion had charge of the funer-
al. Service, were conducted in tbe city
park. Rev. Couffer. a civil war veteran,
gave the funeral address. N. O. Morley
waa the only Arlington boy who died on
foreign toll.

Bev, Mr. Wlohman.
u..v..ri mm!irav. Mr. Wichman. paa- -

u

for the Balltor of the German Evangelical church
k.m h .,1 aurteniv or acuie iiiui.mhwi"
He waa a veteran church worker, having1
been actively engaged in the mlalatry lorQ many yeart.

John, J. Klatfenburr.
n..feoa Nh John J. Klattenburr, 79,

year. The total production of all hay
is 4,852,000 tons as against 6,570,-00- 0

tons last year." '

The average yield of alfalfa is 2.2
tcis per acre, figures in the report
show, compared with 2:86 tons last
year. Much o( the alfalfa has been
a disappointment in yield, the report
savs.) ,". -

Turning to stock hogs, the report
savs: v

"There has been an increase of 8
per cent in stock hogs over the low

Nothing but flowers can add
that final distinctive touch to
your gown.

Come and make merry'
with the countless min-
ions of King Ak's domain.

Bigger, better and grander
this year than ever.

The Crowning Event
of the Fall Festivities "We Are Corsage Specialists"

point reached a year aro, and the es
timate is placed at 3.784.000 head,
as compared with 3,504,000 head a

died at hla homa In thla city after a brief
illness. He leavea a wife and three chil-

dren. Tha body will be taken to Illinois
for burial. - j

One Holme.
Shenandoah, la. Blood poison from

running a rusty nail In hla foot caused
tha death of Gua Holmes of Esse, whose
funeral waa held on the day when he
would have been 44. Mr. Holmea made
bl home with hla mother. He la aur-viv-

by three brothera. . ,

Mrt. laabel Barnard.
Beatrice. Neb. Mra. Isabel Barnard,

SI, pioneer of Beatrice, died at the home
ot her daughter, Mra. T. M. Hunt, after
a brief Illness. She la survived by two
daughtera. . ,

' Charlea B. Roger..
Mooretield, Neb. Charlea B. Rogers.

S3, died at the farm home near here. He
haa lived In thia vicinity for almost a
third of I a century, and at one time waa
a prominent achool teacher of Frontier
county. He leavea three daughtera and
four aona. beside a number of grand-
children. Funeral aervlcea wera held in
the M. E. church here. -

Anders Olaea.
Fremont, Neb. Andera Olson, 18, na-

tive of Sweden but reaident of thla coun-

try atnea 168, died at hia home here after

year ajaro. The hisrh mark was reached
in 1918. when the tcal was 4.580,--
000."

The production of wool decreased The Coronation Barnhart Bros. & Spindler
during the last year, concludes the

Lee L. Larmon
1814 Douglas

Omaha's Flower Phone Doug. 8244 ;

report. Other minor crops are eS'
timnted as follows: Ball Type and Type Supplies

Douglas 1024 1114 Howard Street
"Flax. 93 per cent; apples, 10 per

cent: ctover seed. 80 per cent: tim
othy yield, 1.3 tons; millet, 83 per
cent: pasture, 82 per cent: gram
sorehum. 85 oer cent field beans.
85 per cent; grapes, 75 per cent;
sujtar beets, 91 per cent.

This is the one event to
which Omaha goes forth
in her finest attire. And
man must look his best.
Here is where I come in--

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

o)
Full Dress

AccessoriesNew
and Correct SOME FURNACES LAST 8 YEARS

SOME FURNACES LAST 10 YEARS

Furnaces Last 20 Years

II Announcement .

The Parlor Cafe
II

, on the Second Floor al the

I HOTEL CONANT
Reopened to the Public September 1 3th

- - ? .

Noon Luncheon
II '

. 11:30 A. M. to 2:00 P. M., at 65c

II '. V Table dtHole Dinner

5:30 P. M to 8:00 P. M., at $1.23

Sunday Dinner '

11:30 A M. to 8:00 P. M., at $1.25.

ENTRANCE THROUGH LOBBY, VIA ELEVATOR

CHARLES E.
And even longer. Now u the time to get yours. Prepare now for winter. Esti-

mates furnished free. Telephone or calL

Largest Installers of Furnaces in the World

lKIDllgi ondlFyinniii D
AG

1417 Farnam St EDWIN BRYAN, Mgr.
Phone Douglas 4726. 2203 Cuming St


